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WhattoLookforClientQualifiers

Manyofyourclientsalreadyownfixedannuities.Someofthesemightbegood
candidatestoconsiderwhenfundingacharitableincomeprogram.Aswithany
retirement or estate planning that you provide for your clients, suitability
determination is of utmost importance.  To help you identify some initial
suitabilityindicators,youcouldreview...


Whichofyourclients...

9 Ownsanonqualifiedannuity?
9 Hassufficientcurrentincomefromothersourcesandmostlylikelywill
notwantorneedincomefromtheirannuity?

9 Mayplantopasstheirannuitytotheirheirs?
9 Mightbeinterestedinastructured/systematicpayoutforheirsfora
portionoftheirestate?

9 Wouldliketominimizethetaxconsequencestodayandpotentially
maximizetheaftertaxsituationfortheirheirs?

9 Hascharitableinclinations?(Notethatresearchsaysthat85%ofyour
clientsareALREADYgivingtocharity!)

9 Hasotherliquidassetsavailableforemergencies&longtermcare?
9 Maybefacingunwantedorforcedannuitizationduetoage?
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HowtoIntroduce&PresentaCharitableLegacyPlan
Followingaresomeideasabouthowtopresentacharitableprogramtopotentialclientswhoownexisting
annuities.Rememberthisisacharitableprogram;notaninvestmentorinsurance.
PrequalifyingQuestionstoBegintheConversation

QWhatareyourplansregardingthisannuity?Areyouplanningonpassingthisannuitytoyourheirs?
QIsitlikelyatthispointthatyouwillutilizethisannuityforincome?
QWouldyoupreferforyourheirstoreceiveeverythinginalumpsum,orwouldyouliketoseethem
receiveaportionofyourestateasastructuredinheritance?
QWoulditconcernyouifyourheirsweregoingtooweincometaxeswhentheyinherityourannuity?
PresentationIdeas
x

Whenyoupurchasedthisannuityyourgoalwastogrowyourmoniesandcontrolyourtaxes.Right?
Well,politicalandeconomicaltimeshavechanged.Itappearsthattaxesareonlygoinghigher.Did
youknowthatwhenyoupassthisannuitytoyourheirstheyaregoingtopaytaxesonallofthegains
(orgrowth),probablyatahighertaxrate?

x

If I could show you a strategy that is traditionally used by the wealthy to effectively manage
potentiallyproblematicassets,wouldthatbesomethingofinterest?Thisstrategytakesadvantageof
thetaxcodethatallowsanindividualtotransferanassettoa501c3charitableorganization.

x

We would create an immediate income tax deduction that you can use to reduce your taxable
incomebyupto50%thisyear.Anyportionofthedeductionthisisnotusedinthe1styearcanbe
usedforthenext5yearsoruntilitisallused.Doesn’titmakesensetoaddressthistaxableliability
nowratherthanwhentaxratescould,morethanlikelybehigherinthefuture?

x

WealsocancreateastructuredinheritancewithouthavingtosetupatrustANDyoucansupport
charitableworkthatyoubelievein.

x

Iworkwithanorganizationthatcanhelpimplementthisstrategyforyouandgiveyouoryourheirs
aninsuredtaxfavoredincomethatyoucanturnonnoworlaterforyourselvesoryoucanpassiton
toyourheirs.

x

Whydon’twegathersomeinformationandthenI'llgodomyhomeworkandwe'llseeifthismakes
senseornot?Doyouhaveyourmostrecentannuitystatement?
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FrequentlyAskedQuestions

Q.I'mconcernedabout"givingmymoneyaway"toacharity?
A.Actually,youarenot"givingyourmoneyaway."Ratheryouaresimplyusingyourannuitytofundan
income plan, through a charity, that is similar to a charitable remainder trust.  The charity has a
contractual obligation to make payments to you and/or your family for a set number of years.
Additionally, a portion of the plan IS considered a charitable gift, and this entitles you to a tax
deductionthatcanbeusedtoreducetheamountofincometaxesyoumayowe.


Q.WhatifIwantmoneytogoacharityotherthanLegacyTreeFoundation?
A.LTFallowsforyoutorecommendyourfavoritechurch,charityornonprofittoshareaportionofthe
charitable component as a grant from your LTF LegacyPlan transaction.  The amount can vary
accordingtohowmuchincomeyouwanttocomebacktoyourfamily,andhowmuchyouwantto
go to your charity.  Your recommended charity would receive a grant immediately when the
transactioniscompleted.


Q.HowwillIknowmymoneyissafeandwillbethereformyfamily?
A.LTF'sreservemethodistoplacethenecessaryfundsneededtosecuretheirobligationtoyou,intoa
fixedannuityissuedbyalargeandhighlyratedinsurancecompany.ThismeansLTFdoesnotwantto
take any chances on the volatility of stock, bond, mutual fund or real estate markets.  LTF
implementsthisreservemethodforeveryLegacyPlancontracttheycomplete.
Q.HowestablishedisLegacyTreeFoundation?
A.LTFwasfoundedin1999,receivedtheirtaxexemptstatusfromtheIRSin2000,andbeganoffering
charitableincomeprogramsin2009.Over300oftheseprogramshavebeenstructuredforfamilies
around the United States, and each one has been backed by the same reserve method discussed
above.  LTF has made over 400 charitable distributions to various churches, charities, nonprofits
andeducationalinstitutionssince2009totalingover$3.1million.Theirtotalassetshavegrownto
over $30 million at the end of 2013.  They are properly registered in every state in which their
programsareavailable.

Q.WhatkindofcharitableworkdoesLegacyTreeFoundationsupport?
A.LTF'smissionstatementistoprovidespiritual,physicalandhumanitarianaidtothoseinneed,which
allowsustodirectgrantstoawidevarietyofchurches,charities,andeducationalinstitutionsas
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recommendedbythosecompletingtheircharitableplans.Inaddition,LTFiscloselyalignedwitha
numberof"charitableimpactpartners"whosecharitableworkissupportedonanongoingbasis.
Charitable work supported by LTF includes feeding the poor in rural America, helping rescue and
restoreyoungwomenincrisissituations,supportforanorphanageandschoolinHaiti,aswellas
severalprisonministry/outreachprograms.Moreinformationaboutthecharitableworksupported
byLTFcanbeviewedina14minutevideoontheirwebsitewww.legacytreefoundation.org.Youcan
alsorequestacopyofthisvideo.

Q.WhatifIsetthisupformyheirsandthenfindoutIneedorwantincomemyself?
A. LTF's Charitable LegacyPlans allow for you to retain control of who you'd like the initial income
recipientstobewhileyouarealive.Ifatanypointwhilethecontractisindeferral,youdecidethat
youneedincomeyourselfduetounforeseencircumstances,youcanrequestanearlierincomestart
date.Uponyourpassingaway,yournamedbeneficiarieswillthenreceivetheremainingLegacyPlan
payment proceeds as you requested. Additionally, if you elect to change beneficiaries while your
contractisindeferral,youcandothataswell.

Q.Howistheincometaxedoncepaymentsbegin?
A.Theincomeis"taxadvantaged,"meaningthataportionofeachpaymentistaxfreeandaportionis
taxable as regular income.  Over the term of the payout, a greater portion is taxfree every year.
Theeffectislikegettingasmallcostoflivingincreaseeveryyear.LTFsendsyouoryourbeneficiary
incomerecipientsa1099taxreportingstatementeveryyearthatwillshowyouhowmuchofyour
incomewastaxableforthatyear.
Q.WhatifIchangemymindandwantto"cashout"ofmyplaninayearorso?
A.Charitableincomeplansareirrevocable,forseveralgoodreasons.First,becauseyouareentitledto
tax benefits, any change in the plan could subject you to tax penalties.  Secondly, because of the
manner in which LTF reserves their future payment obligations to you and your family in fixed
commercialannuities,thecontractcannotsimplybe"unwound"withoutsubstantialrepercussions.
And last but not least, when your contract is established, LTF distributes money to support
charitableworkthatcannotberecouped.
That's why it's important that we proceed carefully and talk through your goals and financial
circumstancestomakesurethatthesizeandstructureofyourcharitableincomeplanmeetsyour
family'sneeds.
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This presentation is solely for educational purposes and to inform how an individual may
completeaplannedgivingtransactionwithapubliccharitablefoundationasoutlinedintheIRS
code. LegacyTree Foundation (LTF) is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization established in 1999
andisnotaninsurancecompany,brokerdealer,orfinancialinstitution.LTFdoesnotprovide
tax, legal or financial advice. Individuals should seek tax, legal or financial advice from an
independent,professionaladvisor(s)foreachspecificsituation.LTFLegacyPlansarecharitable
plannedgivingtransactionsasoutlinedintheIRScodeandarenotinvestmentsandshouldnot
berepresentedasinvestments.Thisisnottobeconstruedasprovidingsecuritiesadviceandis
notanofferorsolicitationtobuy,sell,ortradesecuritiesoranyothermarketableasset.Notall
LTF LegacyPlans are available in all states. Please verify that these programs are available in
yourstatebeforeproceeding.
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